
 

 

 

What's Happening 

Dear Grade Level Reading Coalition:  

  

I hope all is well! I want to thank everyone who attended last week’s Coalition Meeting. Your insight 

and support are invaluable to the Campaign.  

 

Over the past couple of months, the Campaign has made tremendous progress in the development of 

our strategic framework. By the end of December, we intend to complete strategic frameworks for our 

extended learning opportunities and school work groups, as well as our performance measurement 

plan and overall communication and engagement strategy. In addition, the Campaign has identified 

three core strategies that will guide our work: build and expand on what works, identify gaps and test 

new approaches, and sustain the work by strengthening systems and policy and aligning financial 

resources.  



 

 

We will continue to share our progress in this area and look forward to moving the Campaign forward 

through this work. 

  

As always, please do not hesitate to reach out to me with any questions you may have.  

  

In Partnership, 

 

Kimberly Manns 

Program Director  

 

A Progress Report on Our Core Focus Areas  

 

 



Each of our work groups continues to meet regularly and are hard at work. Below is an update on their 

progress:  

 The School Readiness work group is currently reviewing its Year 1 priorities to determine 

final strategies and actionable goals for its first year of implementation.  

 The School work group is finalizing its strategic framework, which will be complete by 

December. Click here to see the most recent draft of the work group’s driver diagram.  

 The Extended Learning Opportunities work group is completing a population analysis to 

determine current literacy practices in Out of School Time (OST) programs and the average 

literacy rates of OST participants, which will help inform its strategic framework. The 

group plans to have its strategic framework complete by December.  

 

Grade Level Reading's Family Engagement 
Strategy  

The Campaign has been working to ensure Baltimore City families play an active role in the 

development and implementation of our strategic framework. To accomplish this, GLR facilitated 

conversations with local and national organizations who are successfully engaging families in their 

work. Through these conversations, we’ve found that successful strategies emphasize collaboration; 

provide opportunities for parents, families and community members to develop leadership skills; focus 

on relationship building and address barriers to parent involvement.  

 

Over the next month, the Campaign will finish research on organizations with successful 

parent/community engagement strategies and will convene a group of partners, who will use what we 

have learned to develop and implement a Family Engagement strategy for the Campaign.  

  

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/lfbkn8d24ylpe72/School%20Driver%20Diagram%2010.7.14.png?dl=0


Grade Level Reading's Communication & 
Engagement Work 
 

 

  

The Campaign has begun to work with the MICA School of Social Design to create messaging and 

communications tools for GLR. All work performed by the School of Social Design is intrinsically 

connected to the community that the project aims to serve and designs are created in collaboration 

with the community through workshops facilitated by the students. For more insight into MICA’s 

process, check out this video about their work with Behavioral Health System Baltimore.  

 

MICA facilitated their first GLR workshop last Friday at Mount Royal Elementary/ Middle School with 

15 parents and their children grades K - 3rd. The goal of the workshop was to engage parents and 

their children around why reading on grade level is important and the importance of reading daily. 

Interestingly, parents and caregivers told us they believe it is important for their children to be 

proficient readers because reading is essential to their children’s safety (they pointed to children 

needing to know how to read street signs when walking home alone and how to follow directions when 

cooking a meal for themselves). We are excited to continue to learn from the next three workshops 

that will take place this month with service providers, community leaders and parents of children ages 

0-5.  

 

 

 

http://vimeo.com/99574619


Mayor Announces Expansion of  
Third Grade Reads Program  
 

 

Mayor Rawlings- Blake recently announced the expansion of the Third Grade Reads Program. This 

partnership between the Mayor’s Office and Reading Partners mobilizes city employees to be 

volunteer reading tutors to 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade students who are reading below their grade level. 

To support the program, the Mayor has issued a standing executive order that grants every city 

employee two hours of paid leave per week to volunteer. 

 

Third Grade Reads now operates in nine elementary schools throughout the city, serving 450 

students. They hope to recruit as many as 500 new volunteers to help meet the goal of having 

students in Baltimore reading proficiently by the time they finish third grade.  

 

For more information about the program’s expansion, click here and if you’d like to learn more about 

volunteering, visit this website.  

 

Highlights from the National Campaign  

 

 Libraries in Phoenix Arizona are coordinating early screening for reading disabilities, 

identifying potential red flags and referring children for further evaluation. To learn more, click 

here. 

 

http://www.wbaltv.com/education/baltimore-mayor-to-expand-third-grade-reads-program/28986774
http://www.thirdgradereads.com/
http://api.ning.com/files/JnNsxgX9lA0pmTm595W4JOlufU2K2tEnNYIcd*tm0jFioqJbsJ*-2xJZa4TC8LgnSL4u**cTiNNdZ3-qmIZ-qu-UxMlXK*45/29BrightSpotsPhoenix.pdf
http://api.ning.com/files/JnNsxgX9lA0pmTm595W4JOlufU2K2tEnNYIcd*tm0jFioqJbsJ*-2xJZa4TC8LgnSL4u**cTiNNdZ3-qmIZ-qu-UxMlXK*45/29BrightSpotsPhoenix.pdf


 Los Angeles, California is providing free glasses and eye exams to strengthen children’s 

learning. For more information, click here.  

 This year's National Summer Learning Association Summer Changes Everything Annual 

Conference will show how partnerships, including some Campaign national partners, have 

played an important role in supporting summer learning work in local communities. To learn 

more or to register, click here.  

 

Spread the Word:  
Housing Voucher Waiting List to Reopen  

 

The HABC Housing Vouchers waiting list will reopen for families with children from October 22nd- 

October 30th ONLY. Please help get the word out to families with children. More information can be 

found here.  

 

LearnLead’s Perfectly Punctual Scorecard  
Now Available for Free 

 

 

http://api.ning.com/files/bYocnjXOIXWHvv4RAGg015DgmRv32gx6DqSi2*cEAR5y7nCVIcb9nBExDXh0*JnYQ17O5lLp61cI-fePckDwb45upa66YzIS/28BrightSpotsLAVisiontoLearn.pdf
http://www.summerlearning.org/?page=conference
http://www.jointhelist.org/


LearnLead's Perfectly Punctual Campaign (PPC) promotes consistent on-time attendance through 

family engagement. Designed with a focus on preschool through first grade children, PPC 

materials are effective through elementary grades. LearnLead’s Perfectly Punctual Scorecard and 

button/sticker design are now available for reprint at no charge. To download the materials, click here. 

 

Stay Connected to the Campaign on  
Facebook and Twitter 

 

The Campaign’s Facebook and Twitter pages are where we’ll update you on our progress, get 

Coalition feedback, highlight local and national best practices and resources, and share Coalition 

Member news. Right now, on our Facebook page you’ll find: 

 Information on the expansion of the Third Grade Reads Program 

 Pictures from our first MICA workshop at Mount Royal Elementary 

 Information on the NSLA and Urban Libraries Council’s 15-month initiative to share effective 

models of public libraries as leaders in summer learning  

We'd love to share what you and your organization have been up to with the GLR community. Please 

email carrief@ffee.org with exciting news and updates. 

 
To learn more, email: kimberlym@ffee.org or call: 410-864-1409  
 
Fund for Educational Excellence 
800 North Charles Street • Suite 400 • Baltimore, MD 21201 

     

 

 

http://www.learnlead.org/programs/perfectly-punctual-campaign/
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd
https://twitter.com/BaltReadby3rd
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd
mailto:carrief@ffee.org
mailto:kimberlym@ffee.org
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd
https://twitter.com/BaltReadby3rd
http://instagram.com/baltglr
http://www.kintera.org/TR.asp?a=9eIMJZOvG6IKJVNBH&s=flLSI8NOLcKXLfMVJvH&m=enLFKNNsF9LBKWK

